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! “ I fl* «lose s hap-, j ou pvt my lift*,
So dvy «Ion’ll ask oil" INeHTer'a vlfv
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Der night was dark ua anydlng,
Ven at mine d »r two vcllera ring,
Und aay, ven 1 ask who vas dlteie,
“Git oup and gif'—and den dvy sellvear—

• “Zwvl lager.”
I flays, “ Tla late; schuat leaf mine house,
I ud don'd pe making Hooch a towsv!”
Dey only lauft me In dvr face,
I'ud»»,, -• Vrlng oudt, 'Old Nchwclzetkaite,' 

Zwel lager.”

Mid Woldnson. “he has great staying powers.”

The host time for the gowrunicnt to procure 
cheap ainunitlon for the army, is a day or two 
utter a protracted rain, for then the roads are 
rull of cart-rldgee.—AWtMowm lierait!.

The follow! 
flee hours for

Zwci lager.”

I
i Hill

'•I ng notice speaker for Itself: “ Of. 
„ . , listening to commercial travellers,
« to ll ; solicitors of church subscriptions, it 
to l; book agents, I to a; stationery pedlers 
ami insurance men all day. We attend to our 
own business at night.
“The price of butcher's meet,” she cried 

“ Would make an angel weep!” ’
“ n"lv now, my dear," her " huh" replied,

* Sure mutton's always sheep!”
—Stafford Ad meat i.

fW/.Kr/u!1 “ b0r" Mtec-ologlan. — 7>fr», rt

v a

v

4 9É l>en rlghdt avay she got a pevsc
‘»f Root und schtrong old Limburg shcese,
I’ml put It schust outside der door:
I n den ve didn't hear no

UTEll Alt » uaiirs.

II " ll,lu? !!rt,,lVH ,lis k,r«*at Story:—“ The 
I aimled Hole!1 a Mystery of Modem Venice,
V«!“*/y y Nu'"u'r of /‘""MM, dr Hadlee

Yellow Tiber," beautifully illustrated 
for lul'y*',lr Af.-nM/y

Mrs. 8time's new novel, *• IWamis lV.ml.. •• Z%rUb^l,y rordH' »^.rd " uJ.SeK o’o
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i; Zwvl lager.
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ItY “ HCISSOMS.”

A mere tool In the hands of designing mi n Is 
any Instrument used by architectural draughts
men.— A. ». Xurs.

1 iluld dem dot der bier vas oudt ;
Hut dose two shops set oup a shout,
L'od said no matter If 'twas late,
Dot dey moost haf “ put on der schlate” 

Zwvl lager.

hi

People who attempt to cut boarding-house pic- 
crust with a fork, should remember that time 
thrown away can never be recalled.—U</ City 
Derrick. 9

Edison has perfccte.l a fog horn that cm be 
heard ten miles, but when it comes to 
tlon for getting Ids hired girl up in the morning 
lie smiles sadly and falls to musing on the iu- 
flnlte. — I tim Obtercer.

England's Iron-clad mortar fleet will probably 
renu ’vous at Bomb bay.—A. J". .V,

A mi s-take - Gelling married.—Dauiehonville 
>tntuiel. Not if you marry a widow.—C»mn>la 
Enterprise.

Consul Catlln sends us the following, con- 
ce ve,| after a fourth s.juarc meal on board ship : 
“ " >»y arc «lum mines like cotton mills? Be
cause they have n-loom-lnciu.” lie retired after 
Mils to his state-room, mid complained of un
easiness in his lower decks.-.V. ». Cow. Adc.

Koblnson, of Hackensack, does not think that 
Ids daughter s beau should stay 
evening. The other niorulug she was praising 
the beau for his strength of character. “ Yea,'1

•' IMlcr Cruet" will l,c th„ „cxt book In Lee i
ïyhrv„d,s„;“r n̂.f,!ïr„d,o^!:ertteB“Oh! go avay, dot is goot poys,”

Mine motb r says, “und echtop der noise," 
Hut still them vellers yellt avay,
Vnd dis vas all dot dey vould say :

Mr. John Brougham Is expected to publish 
tU,M|U H Volumu of “ Recollections of the 

Magi and a very entertaining book It ought to
has « woudeOuHy°reU>utIve^inemory.80^016' a°d

an inveu-

“ Zwci lager.”

*’Vot u‘akes you gome?" mine laughter said, 
“ Ven Imoplea all vas in deir ped :
Schust gome to-morrow ven you're dliry,”
But dem two placl.guants sdlll did cry,

“ Zwvl lager.”

'•Vot means you by noocli ding» .u ,|c»c? 
I go tiuil call, for tier bolet-.,-,"
Say» Schoelgelfritz, who Ilf. next tloor: 
Uey only yellt more as pefore,

Suitable l„r thru: tiw, |, ,lle following utter- 
ance of a politician, after be had enunciated bla 
own principles : -“Zwei lager.”

“ You schust holdt on a lecdle vhile,” 
Says mine Katrina mit a schmllc :

theso late In the
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